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; June 1, 1988

decretay of the Coccision,
Docketing & Service Branch,
US IAlclear Regulatory Commission,
Washington, DC 20555

Lear a.r Secretary:

As a very small specialty manufacturer in our field, we wish to
point out that our needs never exceeded 4500.00 for electricity
in a given calendar year, we are now using almost $2500.00 per
year and climbing. We know there are hundreds more of our size
all growing in the liew England area and we have to be sure of
an adequate and RELIABLE supply. One not interrupted by foreign-

't governcents, both friendly and some otherwise. We must not rely
on others to make our electricty and ship it in or place our
faith in foreign oil wells etc. Electrical supply must be in our
hands and subject to no whims of others.

For seme years now we have followed the endless .t.da of zealots
trying their best to delay, put off, eben deny the right of Seabrook
station to take its place among all the other wonderful efficient
safe nuckear plants in the IIortheast on which so many of us dapend,
for hoces and business. Certainly the people we talk with are for
getting beabrook on line whicn means starting the test runs soon
in a timely fashion.

Public dervice of lui has always been a fine utility that has served
this area well in years past and people have placed their faith in
it over a great many years. PSNH had the sirens all pole mounted
long ago when lo and behold the detractors schemed to get them taken
down. liow the supreme court of ITd has ruled this was unlawful to make
PSITd remove the sirens. It is our feeling that a nice big invoice
should he sent those towns to pay for the replacing of the sirens
and all related costs pertaining theretor.

Very truly yours,
8806150424 000601
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